Title: CompTIA

For 22 years, the Computing Technology Industry Association (CompTIA), has been dedicated to advancing the growth of the information technology (IT) industry and those working within it. With more than 19,000 members in 89 countries, CompTIA is the leading global IT trade association with influence in all areas of the IT industry worldwide.

Course Detail from CompTIA

Core Exam

**Hardware**

Installation Configuration & Up-gradation
Motherboard Processor Memory
Preventive maintenance & Safety
Laptop
Printers
Basic Networking
Advance Troubleshooting

**OS Paper**

Operating system Concepts
Memory Optimization
DOS
Windows 9x
Windows 2000
Windows 2000 server
Active Directory Services
Linux Introduction

**BONUS PACKAGES WITH A+**

Pentium 4 Processor Internal Architecture
Intel’s Net Burst Micro Architecture Chipset model
Data Recovery From virus infected systems

You can visit [www.comptia.org](http://www.comptia.org) for more details about A+ Certification.